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the area either due to slides or by the next stage of advance of the glacier being
more powerful and energetic than the previous ones, resulting in the destruction
of the evidences of earlier stages of advance and retreat.
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The impact of natural disasters in the world, particularly in less favoured
countries clearly expresses the need to build up adequate strategies of risk
management, where inter and multidisciplinary investigations can be involved.
To this respect, the historical account of geomorphology has played a significant
role to understand hazards, and in recent years, to prevent disasters.
Geomorphic hazards are expressed by changes on the landforms affecting the
stability of a place including a negative socio-economic impact, and can be
regarded as events of the following types: 1) High magnitude-low frequency, 2)
Low magnitude-high frequency, and 3) Low magnitude-semi-continuous
(Slaymaker, 1996). Taking into account that risk is determined by the
combination of hazards and vulnerability, in this paper we analyze the
relationship among the different types of events involved in the occurrence of
geomorphic hazards in terms of magnitude and frequency, the degree of
vulnerability of less developed countries such as Mexico, and the associated
impact derived from disasters. By modelling the interaction of these elements,
key issues concerning sustainable development and disasters were further
explored.
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The general concept of sustainability is widely known and accepted. However,
there are difficulties to translate that concept into procedures that can be
routinely applied in different realms, such as use or modification of
geomorphologic processes or resources. The development of such procedures
requires: a) establishment of sustainability criteria; b) identification of indicators
that could be used to express criteria; c) design of methods and models for the
assessment of sustainability, based on the application of criteria and indicators
above; d) development of instruments or tools that can be easily incorporated
into standard practice. A key aspect is the identification of suitable indicators
that should be, whenever possible, of a quantitative nature. If quantitative
indicators are available, thresholds can unambiguously be defined and norms
established concerning what can be considered acceptable, sustainable practice.
A proposal is presented for the application of procedures for assessing
sustainability in relation to the use of one type of geomorphic resource (surface
deposits) and asset (visual landscape). Technological, simulation tools are also
developed and their application demonstrated. For surface deposits the criterion
proposed is that exploitation should ensure their availability during a period long
enough to make it very likely that technological development will enable the
substitution of those materials. Exploitation rate is therefore the criterion used.
Application by means of simple-to-implement GIS tools is illustrated. The
procedure is particularly suitable for application to administrative jurisdictions
responsible for regulation of this activity.Sustainability criteria for visual
landscape are more difficult to establish. One criterion proposed is comparison
between the dimensions of "new landforms" (structures, excavations,
accumulations) and natural landforms of roughly similar geometric shape
(valleys, crests, hills, etc). Average vertical section of landforms is the indicator
used. A second criterion is the magnitude and intensity of visual effects
produced by new structures. Indicators of magnitude are visibility area and
viewing population. Intensity is measured trough degree of contrast between
new structures and their surroundings. A simulation tool has been developed to
measure and assess those visual effects. Its application to the definition of
sustainability thresholds will be shown through a case study.
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"Karst plain" is a generic term used in order to indicate small intermontane
basins settled on a carbonatic bedrock but not exclusively formed by karst
chemical dissolution. Such features are quite common in Central Apennines,
expecially in the Gran Sasso area, where they represent the most peculiar karst
morphological form. These long and narrow basins are bordered by deeping
slope and present a flat bottom, sometimes occupied by small pound. Their
formation is always conditioned by a fault which uplifts one side of the structure
and lead the elongated shape of the plain. The formation and the sedimentary
evolution of this structures is related to the post orogenic extensional phases of
the apenninic chain and their morphology is influenced by dissolution of
circulating water. In fact, once that the depressions are set up, the action of
superficial waters on the limestone bedrock determines a greater deepening of
the base profile with consequent creation of a sedimentary space, immediatly
compensated from an increase of sediment production from the bordering
slopes, which are in constant search of a more stable gravitaty equilibrium. The
central portion of the plan is characterized from an extreme flattening due also
to continuous agricultural rework; the sediments that constitute this part are
generally fine and of argillaceous nature and allow the permanence of small
lacustrine basins in the wet season. In the area alluvial-lacustrine deposits
distribution outlines a Late Pliocene - Recent paleo-geographic model; the
evolution of the drainage pattern seems to be connected to differential uplift of
several tectonic blocks moved along anti-Apenninic fault lines.The plans were
from a long time object of agriculturing/sheeping exploitation and the anthropic
action has altered the shapes and the composition of lands reworking the
original lithostratigrafic sequence of the deposit. The land use of the area
derives to the Middle Age time and reaches little altered our days thanks to the
isolation of the area. The karst plans of high elevation are used for pasture
(mostly ovine) to the contrary of the zones surronding villages where ancient
forms of cultivation elsewhere abandoned survives (lentils, cicerchie, chick-peas,
farro, saffron).
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In the northeast Portugal region (Trás-os-Montes), fluvial Cenozoic deposits are
an important source of raw materials used in the construction industry. These
deposits are mainly composed by gravel and sandy to muddy-gravel bodies,
with some muddy-sand and clay bodies. These deposits are preserved in hilltops
due to topographic inversion.The deposits are quarried for the extraction of sand
and gravel. This coarse fraction is separated from the silt-clay matrix (mud) by
wet sieving. The mud matrix consists on about 20-60% of the extracted
material. After the wet sieving process, the mud is located in settling tanks,
usually placed in abandon areas of the quarries, or in a neighbor area. Because
almost all the quarries are placed on hilltops, these tanks are usually found
there or in the slopes of the hills. There are some environmental impacts
associated to this extractive industry. Landscape degradation due to the
decreasing of the topographic level, associated with the visual impact of the
quarries and mud tanks. The instability of some mud tanks is another hazard,
due to the potential occurrence of mass movements. The mud also reduces the
soil development and the vegetation growth. Therefore, soil recovery is a
difficult process constituting a negative effect on land populations.To know the
main characteristics of these waste muds, compositional studies and
technological tests were performed. The results indicate suitability for
application in ceramic construction industry (manufacture of bricks, tiles and
other related materials).The compositional and technological characterization of
these waste muds indicate their potential as a useful sub-product. The use of
the waste muds in the ceramic construction industry will increment the
economic value of these deposits as a natural resource. This procedure will also
contribute to the mitigation of the environmental impact caused by this
extractive industry.This approach can be implemented in other quarries
contributing to the sustainable use of this natural resource.
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The coast of California represents some of the most valuable real estate in the
world, and accordingly is under intense development pressure. At the same
time, much of the coast is actively eroding. This erosion, in conjunction with
active tectonics, largely is responsible for the rugged beauty of coastal
California, but it creates a challenge for policy and planning. Private property
rights must be balanced against the potential costs to society, both economic
and environmental, of inappropriately located development. California law
requires that new development assure geologic stability and in no way require
the construction of shoreline protective structures such as seawalls. On the
other hand, the state is required to permit the construction of such protective
structures when existing structures are threatened by erosion provided that the
structural solution is the least environmentally damaging alternative and
impacts to the littoral sand supply are mitigated. California's erosion policy
states that because of the numerous environmental impacts of such structural
solutions, they are an appropriate response to erosion only when other
responses are impossible or have failed.. Preferable responses to coastal
erosion, ranked in order of desirability, are hazard avoidance, strategies to
restore or improve the flow of sand to beaches, artificial beach sand
replenishment (beach nourishment), and relocation of threatened
structures.Most of these responses require a sound understanding of
site-specific geologic conditions. Long-term coastal erosion rates are needed to
assess the extent of the coastal erosion hazard zone. For development at the
top of coastal bluffs, which characterize much of the state's coastline, a
quantitative assessment of slope stability also must be made, and the setback
necessary to assure safety from an unstable or marginally stable bluff must be
added to the coastal erosion hazard zone. The dynamics of sediment movement
through both fluvial and littoral systems must be understood if beach
nourishment or watershed strategies are to be effective. Finally, when
considering whether structural solutions such as seawalls are warranted, an
assessment of the degree of threat to existing structures must be made.
Informed policy decisions require focused geologic information to address all of
these issues.
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Quickly changing factors of formation of dangerous geodynamic processes (DGP)
are subdivided into natural and technogenic.The natural quickly changing
factors, which influence formation and activation of dangerous geodynamic
processes, are hydrological and meteorological factors, characterized by
extreme values of parameters. On the map the following indicators are shown:
the daily sum of liquid atmospheric precipitation of 1 % probability; maximal
snow reserves by the end of winter period and others.On the basis of the
analysis of distribution of these factors on the area of Kazakhstan the following
engineering - geological areas have been identified by the rate of DGP
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